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insisted that the

BY BRUCE DUNCAN

parable is particular'

rich South African businessman has recently becn on a
vo)'age into spacc aftcr
paying ncarly $40 million
for the privilege. No doubt
others witl be tempted to follow his
flight path in such an exotic adventure'
again at a huge c<-rst.

Curiously there seem to have bcen no
hon ls of outrage at what could be seen
as e spectacularly sclf-indulgent lark.
The media are grateful for the novelty

and human intercst of the stor)', but
seem reluctant to raise questions about

r.vhether this is a responsible use of
financial resources. How many thousancls <tf livcs in Africa could have
lrcnr'fitccl immensclr' fronl that s40

million?

I do not mean this as a Personal afuck on the South African space tourist.
tle is onl-v doing on a grandcr scale
rvl-r:rt othem have done with attempts to
balloon or sail solo around the world.
V/hat must peopte suffering hunger and

Dovertv in third-world countries have
ihought at thc sight of a ricl.r man's balloon floating high above them? It's
alrnost a metaphor for our times.
In uncritically reporting such events,
are the media colluding in a vast conspiracv of silcnce about the iniustices
sirffercd by the poor in a world of unoaralieled u'ealth? For the assumption
is tl.rat rich people are entitled to spcnd
their mclney how they please, as if they

\r'ere accountable to no one.
This vien' has been repeatedly condcmned by the Church and, of course,
bv Jesus himself. The parable of the rich
man with the beggar Lazarus lying, and
df ing, unnoticed at his gate dramatises

thc point strongly. Pope John Paul has

h'

the
Ce rtainly
Church has defende

d a right to

Per-

sonal propenl', but it
l.ras not defende d
the heaping uP clf

great fbrtunes in the hands of thc fe$',
n'ho can then squander it at mere
q'him. Pope Leo XIII in his 1891 social
encyclical, Renzm Nortarum, argued fo-r
the ov'nersfup of property to be extende<l to all peclple, especially workers, and-

castigated the unjust distribution ot
v'ealth that reduced so man)' to near
destitution.
The Church has often repeatcd that

v'ealth has a 'social mortgage': the
wealthv arc obliged to use the ir
resources in a socialll'responsiblc u'a1',
not bY squandering them in self-

indulgence. but *'hile living modestll'"
bt. invcsting it productively to incrca-se
employ'ment, provide genuineh' uscful
goods and services, advance the I'alues
and institutions of a just civil societl"
ancl bY direct practical efforts to allcviate povertv and human suffering, espe-

ciallv b1' paving their due taxes and
generouslr contributing to worth\'
causes.

Tlris is not a message tlt:tt is vcrr
popular in some circles, of course. But
Christians must continue to hammer
as.1\'at it. lest we too become complicit

n'ith this deep mclral
perl.raps

word

-

darkness

corruption is not too strong

a

at thc hcart of our consunte rist

culture.
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